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a bigher prico. Opportunitiaa ul success
oxioted beore this time, and having e
boca ceized willoatlsfy aharehelders' hepes.B
which had tbeu somnewh at doferrod. Shares
of Twin City te the numbor of 175 were
sala bore this weok, ranging fruin 66î
te 67fr. The lest eue being te higest
porbap coutume" promis etr n aus,
delaye'., e eor my Wodna ' ir

I~O lonroa S~eetbuares were sold horo
this wveek.

ROYAL BLECTIC.

The first mevement of this stock in the
throe days ixnmediately beforo tho Coin-

pany'a anuela meeting was a break for
bigher prico, the preceding 180 advaucing

i point. Th is, by it8elft miglit mot have
meaut a great deal as un indication how
speculators viow this seeurity, but taken
witir the 23 advanco on lust yoare pricai'
ut thiB time there n be aio doubt tizst it
la li high favor. Tha wholesome plainneas
of soma strietuves ou lest year's maniage-
ment will go far te clear the titmn)phere
froin the cloua and iits ef adverse ruiner.

Hewver asthese rumors bcdl ne great
influenée on prices before the .nt..'tiug, e
new after it thefr renieval wilI net litkeIy
prome thema mueh. The ww4k's tiaIlP-
act.ions cannot bo said te have anythin,,
unusual wbich migbt bo attributed ta the
meeting as a. crisis in prospective or as a
cri8is that bas beau safely passed. The
new direetors appointed et the an nuel meet-
ing were D. Morrne Coi. J. A. Strath,
James Wilson, Aid. il. B. Rainville,
Forget, J. 1:. kekr W. H. Browne, A.
Brunet, F. L. Bcique, aud Geo. Cavorbili.
On Wednesday afternoon I4v. Rodolphe
Ferget wiaa elected président and Lieut.-
Cel. J. A. L. Stratby, vice-president of the
Company. Messrs. Morrice, Beique, de-
clined te net sud ten dered their resignntion.

T'he statemeut, just publishcd showsa that
the Comnpany bas gret earning power, and
thera le every ressente presume that with
careful management the regular divideud
cf eight par cent. cati be kept up indofin-
itely. As intimated by the outgoing direc-
tors aud corroborated by the stotement.
additienal capital la badly neoded, and the'
mow board wiill doubtIffs see te thîs imme-
dirtely. An addition to the capital stock
ef S500,000 would net be any too mucb,
and with a growing business and dimin-
isbed oxr,,tse, owing te the cheaper power
obtained from Chntu>bly, the end of thc. cur-
vent ye-ir sbenld se net earuinga ef, it
least, 8300,000, which aller payznent of the
regular dividend should leave ample mar-

nfoi: dociain Tota of abares sold
this veias 1410, at prices rangiug froin
181 te 184a.

DOMINION COTTO..

The average ?rice of this seurity in
Mentreal Stock Exchange indic.ate8 thnt it
la weUl taken care of by itafrieuds, 'irli are
latrong, und whoe confidence in its future
bas led thema t buy Iurgely ef the abares
during the past year. It belonga to a
manipulated grcutp aud li that groxip
kiolds ita own very fairly. Holders were
last week la no huvry to got rid of their
-stock ut proevailing pricns, especially as
thera wero ne large declinesin other stocks
ta be takexi advantage o£ This prepovty
did net fail along with xaany othcrs ta fted
the bligbting ct7ects ot Banik of England

and discount rates, na on Miontdaiy It se!d
foe 109, ehiriuking on Wednesday te 108j.
Altngotber 6'76 haires of thisestock were
traded in titis iveek nt pricea front 108à ta
1061.

MONTREAL COWlON.

Thtis property, te thsi oxtont of 30 shanres,
wus sold nt 100 this weok. As beiug an Im-
portant eurity sud as xindergoing just
now un important modification, a brief
notice of it is unavoidable. It is pro-
posed te increase the capital by
8350,000. This w*ill raise the past ospi-
tal of sl,650,000 te $2,000,000. Tho Ii-
coeasing business of this thriving Company
at 'Valleyfield ia a 8curcs of gratification to
this city and ta the Dominion.

MONTiIEAL TELEGRAPH.

This security as judgod by iLs 8 per cent.
divideud and by it8 172 price belongs oni.
deutIy te the uppr-r reachcs ef inveatuient
properLy. Its very auî sales tee from
turne te time are net likely te cause auy
danger ef its falling far below the very
higli standerd that iL is kept ut uow. Buy-
ors, however, uDiforanly refuse te corne up
ta ils prices. 165, which was offored on
Mouday last,ite7 p oints below tho Iastquotcd
price. The littoetrade thatis dons li it
zncuns probably ne more than this that
stvcl:ho1ders are using their stock net for
slieu'ulatien, but for îuvestment purposets.
The mrre of iLs priae during the past week
was 17Û1à-172, and the nuniber of sitares
sold w,.a 49, closing with 172 wanted and
171 offered.

MINING.

War Eagle, Payneand Montrai-Loudon
were tradod lin tc Moutreal Stock inar-
ket t the amount of 3,681, 7.50, and
3,362 shares respectiveiî. Th.o last aise
tigured on the Montrea; !Jisiug list, as
having beau sold to the aineunt c-f 400
phares ut 47%j wbich la j moric than thc
prico which uuiformly prcvailed in the
other transactions. Thore was ne t.uecial
bad news to acceut fer te 3 sud the à
depreciairion of 3lontrcal.London and
Payne, as thoro was lu the case ef Gol,4en
Star, but thore wias ne apecial good riews
te n-aise theni. Nov wias thore ar.y un-
usuai demand, as thore wias for dharea ini
Virtue, whicb advanced the offer frein 40
we 45. This jffor, good tbough iL -%vas, did
net me>eL witb any response. Thte interesLa
cf Fairview '. *' probably ho enbanced by
tbe visiL of tiie president, bMv. Richard
Russell, te tho city. TLa inforation he
commtuniented about titis miPling corpofa-
tien la giron ut soma Ion t in another
column. Over 1500 Ropublie abares wore
sold ut Toronto this week, aud 3,850 ln
Montreal. hfiniDg transactions titis week
in Mout=el have been wiithin contracted.
limuts, and lu general lh,-vo been on prein-
ium bases, -dbich woro net se gcod as titose
cf tic week proviens.

33ANXS.

Deauings woe coufiDoi ta shares lu Banik
cf Montréal, Molsons Bank, Bank cf Ceom-
merce, and Marchants Bank. The prices
xealized lu te two fiast wera tito bighest in
sevoral ivecke. Montroal nt 260, was 6
higher than the bighcst cf the weok before
and W, ûbovû the pnice of te week bufore
last. MoIson'a at 201, adrancedl î on tho

higliset of the preoding two woks Tho
four ahares of Bank of Comrcer isoId thts
wuk howvvr, ivere J luwor thara it
Pri<.>b uf the two %vouke proviens to tho pro.
ent one. Advanoing prorajume seom te bo
tho rulo for this oliw of eoourity, though
Maerchante Banik nit 170, feou 2 boloiw it8
higlet record of the ie-ik beforo.

OTHE, BUSINESS.

Montreal Gas selling at 202 boat its w
record of the tîvo foregaing wyoks. Bîeb.
& Ont. waia up # in the sanie prod.
Tozonto Street lest 1. .al.fx .'et .
Light foul off 4à. Commoieial Câîble âhrunk,
2 points. Of(U.tnaidsýIl.Cot.Bonds, 3000
%vere 8eld at. 101, which jg j bolcàw lat
iveek, and in littdifax- Raiiway 25 shares
%vara transforred nit 108.

Thora ivas thue a moderato amount of
£iirly good business done in spite of thte
checks whio5i have beau incidentally re-
ferrad to in this rtvieiw, nad eîents have
occurred which, iL i hoped make for an
early reneival of activity.

MIL UCIOD011..PI eORGFT.

The business career of Mr. Rodolphe
Forget, the newly elected preaeut of the
Royal Eloretrie Company, bas been a series
or succezses, and il. augurs welt fer the
future of the Company tlat the aharohold-
ors have pIncod himu nt the hecad of affaire.

Mr. Forgct's business career comnrencedl
in l16fi, -%vhqn ho entered the oflice of his
unele, the «Eon. U. J. Forgot. His marked
abiliity soon mnde it6olf feit -.ad in 1837 he
becsnce the junior partuer or teo finxi of
L>. J. Forget &Co. lie holds the office of
treasurcr of the Montreal Stock Excban go,
and among the many able mon thereur1.
Forge taeoint and bis prese

eeoaLyr duli tirnes, inakos a markecl
difference in the volume of business trans-
acted.

M'r. Forgot joinod the boaxd of tho Riche-
lieu & Ont trio Navigation Comnpany in
1894, and since then lias taken at vevy
activa intore-st in the saccesful devcepment
of that Company. We anticipato a new
ara of succeas for the Royal Elctrie with
Mr. Forget nt the hezd.


